-like promoter sequence found among all strains, with a putative A/T spacer that may enhance transcription by RNA polymerase. The -35 element TTGATA is identical to -35 hexamer mapped for omcA P1, crpAB P2, CT602 and tuf (CT322) P1 of L2/434, F or D/UW3 strains (Tan et al, 1998; Fahr et al, 1995; Shen et al, 2000; Schaumburg & Tan, 2000; Towsey et al, 2008) as well as to the -35 hexamer already predicted for CT035, CT249 and CT254 of D/UW3 (Towsey et al, 2008 ). The -35 element TTGATG is identical to that also predicted for CT602 and rpoC (CT314) of D/UW3 strain (Towsey et al, 2008) .
b The existence of this putative promoter on A/Har13 was not supported by any in silico prediction.
c Putative
66
-like promoter sequence alternatively found solely for A/Har13 strain and some genital strains, with a putative A/T spacer. No homology was found with any -35 or -10 element already described in the literature.
d The -10 element TTTTAT is identical to the -10 hexamer predited for CT255 and hctA (CT743) (Towsey et al, 2008) . The -35 element TTATGA is identical to that mapped for lutB of L2/434 strain (Tan et al, 1998; Fahr et al, 1995) .
e No homology was found with any -35 or -10 element already described in the literature.
